Campus Pipeline Upgrade Quick Guide
(Upgraded Version Differences)

1. Login page differences:

   Login Area has moved to left side of page

   Setup your account link moved to left side of page

2. General Navigation differences:
3. “My Pipeline” tab differences:

- Channel for email that lists last 5 messages received.
- Logout button relocated to upper right.
- Additional Channel area for Library Resource links.
- Additional Channel with links to Student Service areas on the NSCC Public website.

4. “My Courses” tab differences:

- Access Class Rosters directly from My Courses tab. Faculty no longer have to access individual course resource areas to obtain.
- Access Blackboard directly from My Courses Tab as well as within Course Resource Areas.
5. “My NorthShore” tab differences:

Access to the faculty resources information in “My NorthShore” has been moved due to space constraints.

To Access Faculty Resources located under the Focus On... heading. This link is highlighted in yellow on the left hand navigation bar.